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Volume XXI COLLEGEDALE, TENNESSEE, JUNE, 1971 Number 4
Knittel New SMC President
Outgoing President
Dr. Wilbert Schneider
Incoming President
Dr. Frank Knittel
SMC Graduates 198 Seniors
Dr. Winton Beaven, commencement
speaker for SMC's graduation exercises
Sunday, May 16_ at 10:00 a.m., told
198 graduates that each of them "can
handle more facts than all the com-
puters now in operation."
In presenting the candidates for di-
plomas, Dr. Frank Knittel, SMC's aca-
demic dean, noted that 63 students
received bachelor of arts degrees, four
students were awarded bachelor of
music degrees, bachelor of science de-
grees were conferred upon 93 students,
and 36 seniors received associate of
science degrees.
"I find that young people are tre-
mendously overawed by the world we
live in," stated Dr. Bcavcn, recounting
some of the fears and phobias brought
on by hectic modern life. He then
charged the seniors to never forget that
each one was a unique creation of God
with unlimited potential and whose
capacities as individuals greatly exceed
computers.
Dr. Beaven, formerly president of
Columbia Union College, is now aca-
demic dean of Kettering College of
Medical Arts in Ohio.
"It's difficult to know at this point
how many of you will be in leader-
ship," remarked SMC President Dr.
Wilbert M. Schneider, addressing the
seniors.
"To accept leadership is an awesome
thing," he continued, "and yet, warmth
and true happiness can best be experi-
enced at the crossroads of humanity
where one's talents may meet the
world's need. . . . Members of the
(Continued on page 6)
Three major shifts in administrative
positions took place in April and be-
came effective May 17 at Southern
Missionary College.
Voted by the SMC Board of Trus-
tees were a new president, academic
dean, and director of admissions and
records.
Dr. Wilbert Schneider resigned to
accept the position of educational sec-
retary of the Pacific Union Conference.
Dr. Frank A. Knittel, formerly aca-
demic dean at SMC, is his successor.
Dr. Cyril F. W. Futcher, formerly
director of admissions and records at
SMC, is the new academic dean.
Mr. Arnold Kutzner, of Thunder-
bird Academy, Scottsdale, Arizona, has
been hired as the new director of ad-
missions and records.
Dr. Schneider served SMC as presi-
dent for the past four years and was
also formerly academic dean from
1960-63. Since he came to SMC as
president there has been a steady in-
crease in enrollment. The college's net
worth has gone from $6.1 million to
$7.5 million. During the last four years
the total designated funds for capital
improvements was over $4 million dol-
lars—a million a year.
Serving as the new president now,
Dr. Knittel came to SMC in 1967 to
be academic dean. Prior to this he was
the vice president for student affairs
and associate professor of English at
Andrews University, a position he held
for eight years.
Dr. Knittel earned a double major
in English and mathematics at Union
College, and received both an M.A.
and Ph.D. in English from the Uni-
versity of Colorado. He has served a
total of 20 years in various adminis-
trative capacities.
Born in England, Dr. Futcher has
.served SMC as director of admissions
(Continued on page 5)
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Those Who Walked These Halls
1928
O. D. McKee, founder and presi-
dent of McKee Baking Co., was host
at the governor's annual statewide
breakfast in Nashville, April 28. At-
tending the prayer breakfast were
members of the state legislature and
prominent people from across Ten-
nessee. The McKee Bakery of College-
dale is the largest single snack cake
operation in the nation and distributes
Little Debbie Cakes in 42 states and
employs over 800 people.
1947
Glenn F. Henriksen is a resident of
Sylmar, Calif., a place that has been
prominently featured in the news since
the Feb. 9 earthquake. Glenn writes:
"This alumnus had the dubious honor
of experiencing a small earthquake
while writing this, and the much
greater and more dubious honor of
owning a house five miles from the
epi-center of the Feb. 9 quake. Had it
occurred two hours later, my office at
the Community Mental Health Center
would no doubt have been my tomb,
as it was flattened literally. Hundreds
of smaller shocks have followed, and
we keep wondering if the next little
one will just keep getting bigger and
bigger until our house is again shaken
like a rabbit in a hound's teeth.
"
1951
Jamile Jacobs, president of the Pak-
istan Seventh-day Adventist Mission,
reports that the Pakistani people are
amazed but thankful for the spon-
taneous and liberal contributions being
made by foreign Christian countries,
such as the United States, since the
typhoon struck East Pakistan in No-
vember.
1953
Winnie S. Hughes has moved from
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where she and
her husband, Claude, had been teach-
ing. They are now living in Abilene,
Texas, where Claude is pastor of the
Abilene and Sweetwater churches.
Jack Martz^ lay activities director of
the New Jersey Conference, has led out
in securing a new community ser\'ices
warehouse for the state. The building,
a former potato storage warehouse, was
donated by a lay couple, and so they
were able to use the money secured
from the conference and other sources
for equipping the facility. TTie build-
ing; with improvements is valued at
$61,700.
1954
Walter F. Wright is the new prin-
cipal of Enterprise Academy in Enter-
prise, Kansas. Walter started his de-
nominational work as a pastor-teacher
in Florida and has since sened as dis-
trict pastor, conference evangelist,
Bible teacher at Lodi Academy, and
as head of the Bible Department at
Orangewood Academy. He and his
wife_ Ruth, have two children: Rick,
14 and Cindy, 12.
1955
John F. Harris is Bible and history
teacher at Far Eastern Academy in
Singapore, Malaysia. His wife, Patri-
cia, '53, is working part-time in the
cafeteria, learning the ropes to become
the cafeteria matron next school year.
Harold Miler, pastor of the Poplar
Bluff, Mo., church, recently reported
that Michael Ponce, five, has memor-
ized all of the kindergarten memory
verses for the past two quarters. His
parents are Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponce
(Barbara Clemens, '64), also of Pop-
lar Bluff.
1956
Chaplain (Major) Ralph C. Work-
man was in Vietnam for eight months
as Brigade Chaplain for the First
Brigade, First Cavalry Division (Air-
mobile). He is now in DaNang for
the last four months of his tour of
duty.
1957
John E. and Barbara Shook Botts-
ford, also of '57, recently returned
from Taiwan, and John is taking over
Dr. E. E. Bottsfords practice while
his uncle ser^es as relief physician in
Africa.
Joseph Jerry Williams has been cer-
tified by the American Board of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology and is in prac-
tice in Orlando, Fla.
1958
Jerome W. Niswonger has gone to
Accra, Ghana, where he is at the Medi-
cal School of the University of Ghana,
in the Department of Preventive and
Social Medicine. He is working in the
field of family planning with other
doctors from the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles.
1959
Paul L. Jensen, who has been pub-
lishing secretary of the Japan Union
Mission since 1967, has returned to the
States and is one of the publishing sec-
retaries in the Colorado Conference.
I960
Percy Dunagin will begin a two-year
residency in Internal Medicine in July
at the University of Arkansas Medical
Center, which will qualify him to prac-
tice as an internist. The "emergency
medical awards" this year go to Chucky
who had third degree burns on his
hand; Danny whose fingertip was am-
putated in the car door; and Mikey
who was hospitalized with a tempera-
ture of 105 degrees and a swelling in
his neck. (Numerous tests were nega-
tive; skull x-ray showed up a sinus in-
fection.) The biggest news of the year
was the arrival of Percy III on Nov. 24.
1962
Alice Fowler Willsey writes that the
Willsey family have finished their fur-
lough and are now living on the Vir-
gin Island of St. Croix. Steve is pastor
of the two city churches. Their plans
to return to Guyana were suddenly
changed two weeks before they were
scheduled to go. The Guyana Govern-
ment refused a permit to return. Alice
says, "If any of our friends are inter-
ested in a Caribbean holiday, just drop
us a line and we will be glad to try to
arrange things. We would love to see
some of our old friends."
1963
John D. Bevis, assistant professor of
history at Salem College, Salem, West
Virginia, presented a paper before the
24th annual meeting of the Alabama
Historical Association in April. The
paper was entitled: "The 1938 Demo-
cratic Gubernatorial Contest in Ala-
bama."
Dana R. Ulloth, who is completing
his studies for a doctorate in film and
radio production at the University of
Missouri, will join the Speech-Com-
munications Department at Andrews
University this summer.
1964
Gilbert M. Burnham and his wife,
Ginny, are back in the States after a
year in Korea. At the present he is at
the Oakland Army Base Dispensary in
California. In July they will be moving
to Denver where Gilbert will start a
residency in internal medicine at Fitz-
Simmons Army Hospital. Before start-
ing work in Denver, they plan to re-
turn to England for a five-week bicycle
tour of East Anglia, Yorkshire anc
Northumbria.
1965
Sharon McLaughlin, fourth grad<.
teacher at Bear Lake School in Fores
City, Fla., was presented the Outstand^
Alumni Bulletin
ing Young Educator Award by the
Seminole Jaycees at their sixth Annual
Distinguished Service Banquet.
Frederick Cecil Petty, Jr. passed his
final examination for a Ph.D. in physi-
cal chemistry at Georgia Tech, March
29. The topic of his doctoral disserta-
tion is "Energy Transfer in Collisions
of Small Molecules." He and his wife,
the former Karen Fleming, '67, are
now living in Houston, Texas, where
Frederick has a post-doctoral fellow-
ship at Rice University. Karen plans to
study interior decorating and piano at
the University of Houston.
1966
Patricio V. Cobos returned to cam-
pus Feb. 7 to give a violin concert. Pat
is assistant professor of music at Win-
throp College in Rock Hill, S. C. His
violin, purchased at a flea market in
Narbonne, France, was made by Mat-
teo Goffriler in 1726 and valued at
$3000.
Marc D. Cools has been accepted to
work on a B.D. degree at the Univer-
sity of London. He plans to begin as
soon as he leaves his mission post by
the end of June. Marc is presently sec-
retary of the North Cameroun Mission
in Africa and also MV and Educa-
tional Secretary.
William L. Fulton III, who is em-
ployed as a juvenile officer by the
Welfare League in Owensboro, Ky.,
made a two-month Rotary Foundation
group study exchange trip to Brazil.
The Rotary exchange project aims to
build better understanding and friendly
relations between the people of Brazil
and the United States.
1967
Timothy D. Manning has worked
for the last year as ministerial intern
in the Houston Central Church. He
has now been given charge of the E!
Qmpo - Victoria District. While in
Houston, Tim also taught 9th and 10th
grade Bible classes in Houston Junior
Academy. Tim's wife, Hilda, is plan-
ning to graduate from the University
of Houston and receive a state voca-
tional teaching certificate.
1968
Kendall G. and Beth Harris an-
nounce the adoption of a son, Robert
Lloyd, seven years old. Kendall and
Beth are both teaching in the Winter
Haven, Fla., Church School but Beth
plans to be a full-time housewife and
mother next jear.
The George W. Tranums are living
in Dothan, Ala., George's home town.
He is teaching P.E., science, algebra,
and is basketball coach in nearby Webb
Junior High School. His wife, Geral-
dine, '63, teaches the fourth grade in
Columbia, Ala., which is also near
Dothan. The Tranums have two girls
and a baby boy.
1970
Mike Foxworth is the communica-
tions assistant to the public relations
manager at United Medical Labora-
tories in Portland, Ore. His job duties
are to: edit the bi-weekly newspaper,
Dateline, and a quarterly magazine;
act as editorial assistant for their tech-
nical scientific journal. Lab News: and
miscellaneous things as writing news
releases, to running errands for his
boss. The errands are run in Mike's
new gold-yellow Ford Pinto.
John A. Lauer is studying for a bio-
math degree at Loma Linda University
and Nadine Amos Lauer, '70 also, is
teaching grades five and six in La
Sierra. John is currently working on an
interpretation program that will take
the numerical results of medical tests
and give a diagnosis. He has climbed
the east face of Mount Whitney and
been to Disneyland twice.
WEDDINGS
Joyce Anne Cook, '70, and Daniel
Wayne Manzano, '71, Dec. 22, 1970,
in Orlando, Fla.
Sandra Faye Mayes, '71, and James
Albert (Click) Sweeney, Dec. 23,
1970, in Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Linda Jean Feagan, '71, and Ronald
Albert Brown, Jan. 24, in Ooltewah,
Tenn. Ronald is a student at SMC and
Linda works at Collegedale Interiors
since she finished her school work at
the end of the first semester.
Ramona Joy Jopling, '68, and Dr.
Bradford Ames Flack, March 6, in Las
Vegas, Nev. Ramona will be a senior
in LLU School of Medicine next year.
Mary Louise Holmes, '70, and Ben-
jamin Carl Maxson, '71, March 14, in
Memphis, Tenn. They are living in
Cleveland, Tenn., where Ben is asso-
ciate pastor of the Cleveland and De-
catur churches.
Meredith Ann Jennings, '71, and
Robert L. May, April 16, in Rockville,
Maryland.
Kathryn Elizabeth Johnson, '71, and
Frederick Maxfield Brannan, '71, May
16, Ooltewah, Tenn.
Nancy Lee Wardle, '70, and Fred
Lee Turner, May 16, in Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Allene Roberta Hunt, '70, and
Charles Joseph Wiesner, May 23, in
Berrien Springs, Mich. Allene will be
teaching again in the Nursing Depart-
ment of SMC and Charles will be a
student at SMC.
Linda Sue Nantt, '71, and William
Francis Worth, Jr., '71, May 23, in
Collegedale, Tenn.
Donna Gail Cockran and Chester Ar-
vid Caswell, '70, May 30, in Danville,
Virginia.
Andrea Paige Grover and Allen
Richard Steele, '67, May 30, in Wash-
ington, D. C. Allen will be working
with Radio Trans-Europe that was fea-
tured on the front page of the May 13,
Review and Herald. He is already re-
cording programs for it, and Andrea
will do secretarial work. Transmitters
for the new facility are located south
of Lisbon, Portugal.
Sandra Sue Welch, '71, and Robert
Earl Peeke, '71, May 30, in Atlanta,
Ga. They will be living in Madison,
Tenn.
Barbara Sue Day, '71, and John
Benton Taylor, June 6, in Sedan,
Kansas.
Jeraldene Joan Haeger and Wayne
Harris Hicks, '71, June 6, in Angwin,
Calif.
Cheryl Lynn Walper and Carl Ben-
jamin Magoon, '71, June 6 in Madi-
son, Tenn.
Barbara Ann Swope and Joseph
Perry Priest, '70, June 7, in Buchanan,
Mich.
BIRTHS
William Lamar, Jr., born June 1970,
to Lamar, '63, and Felicia LeVere Phil-
lips, '65, in San Jose, Costa Rica. La-
mar is departmental secretary of the
Costa Rica Mission.
Heather Leigh, born Aug. 15, 1970,
to Drs. Frederick and JoAnn Schuler
Hoffer, '66, in Portersville, Calif. The
Hoffers also have a son, Frederick
Louis III.
Stephanie Ann, born Sept. 26, 1970,
to Ronald Lee, '63, and Sue Anne
Boynton Servoss, '63, in New Orleans,
La., where Ronald is interning and Sue
Anne is finishing a three-year residency
in Public Health at Tulane University.
Lisa Lynn, born Nov. 10, 1970, to
Gerald Y., '67, and Joan VanHoy, in
Kcrncrsville, N. C.
Geoffcry Rodney, born Dec. 14,
1970, to Rodney James, '67, and Bar^
bara Johnson Hyde, in Phillipsburg,
Kan., where Rodney is pastor.
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Heidi Michele, born Jan. 9, to David
H. and Carmen Morejon Weiss, '69,
in College Place, Wash. David is a
senior at WWC and Carmen is a
housewife.
Heidi Yvonne, born Jan. 20, to Reid
and Elaine Anderson Granke, '65, in
Winnepeg, Canada. Reid is complet-
ing his training as trust otticer at the
Royal Trust Company in Winnepeg
and Elaine has resigned her position
as junior high school music teacher in
order to devote her time to being a
housewife and mother. Elaine does
teach some piano lessons at home and
both she and Reid are active in church
music.
Tara Lee, born Jan. 27, to Edward,
'70, and Lynda Stevens Neal, in At-
lanta_ Ga. The Neals have another
daughter, Toni who is three, Ed works
with the Internal Revenue.
James Albert, born Jan. 28, to Al-
bert Gordon, '67, and Patricia Mooney
Dittes, '68, in Toledo, Ohio. A! is
associate pastor of the Toledo churches
and Pat worked in all kinds of sur-
gery, even heart surgery, at the Toledo
Hospital before J. A. was born.
Nicholas Edward, born Feb. 12, to
Chuck, '60, and Sue Arnold del Valle,
'59, in San Diego, Calif.
Jeffery William, born Feb. 14, to
William L., '66, and Janet McKee
Wood, '67, in Milo, Oregon. Bill is
dean of boys at Milo Academy.
Eric Justin, born March 4, to Don-
ald H., '55, and Earlane Polen, in
Columbus, Wise. Don is an industrial
engineer working for Hamlin, Inc. in
electronics.
Forest Christopher, born March 4,
to F. Clifford, '68, and Judie Martin
Port, '68, in Lima, Peru.
Alan Bert, born March 10, to Wayne
Bert, '65, and Martha Woodruff Ben-
son, '66, in Livingston, N. Y. where
Wayne is manager of Adventist Home.
Lisa Suszanne, born March 14, to
Jerry D., '66^ and Lillian Hoyle, in
Loma Linda, Calif., where Jerry teaches
Bible in Loma Linda Academy. The
Hoyles live in Redlands.
Jane Deshea, born March 18, to
John D., '67 and Nancy Fail Good-
brad, in Miami, Fla. Johnny is em-
ployed by World Wide Electronics in
Miami.
Phillip Wayne, born March 27, to
John D., '69, and Linda Edgmon Ram-
sey, in Jefferson, Texas. John teaches
music at Jefferson Academy.
Marci Anette, born April 1, to
Charles L., '70, and Suzy Shacklett
Williams, '68, in Lubumbashi, Repub-
lic of Congo. Chuck is serving as the
Union Publishing Secretary of the
Congo Union and is really enjoying
his work.
Stephanie Ann, born April 7, to
Richard W. and Dianne McBroom Rey,
'66, in Okemos, Mich.
Scott Gilbert, born April 20, to Don
Gilbert, '64, and Betty Fail Mills, '64,
in Fort Sheridan, III. Don, who is an
army captain, has been in the service
since he finished interning. They will
be moving shortly to La Cross, Wise.
Jodi Ellen, born April 25, to David
R. and Mary Ellen Davis Silverstein,
'67, in Chattanooga, Tenn. David is
now out of the army and back in col-
lege at SMC, studying pre-dentistry.
The Silversteins have one other child,
Mark David, now 18 months old.
Jonathon Scott, born April 28, to
James D., '68, and JoAnn Woods, in
Anderson, Ind. Jim is music teacher at
Indiana Academy. Jason, their oldest
son, is now two years old.
Melissa Lynn, born April 30, to
Anthony and Sara Brown Torres, '61,
in Middleton, N. Y. Tony and Sara
live in Saugerties, N. Y. where Tony
is a minister for the Greater New York
Conference.
DEATHS
James Othniel McLeod, '40, born
in Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 26, 1914
and died April 27, 1971, following
surgery in Mason City, Iowa. He was
treasurer of the Iowa Conference at
the time of his death and a former
treasurer of the New Jersey and Ohio
Conferences. His wife is the former
Mattie Mae Carter, '41.
John S. Murchison, '25, passed away
in Covington, Kentucky in April. We
are sorry that we have no details.
Please send for
SMC History, '
of His Planning.
Mail to:
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Berrien Chapter
Holds Meeting
Dr. Wilbert M. Schneider, president
of SMC, met with the Berrien Springs
Chapter of the SMC Alumni Associa-
tion in early March. Pictures of our
campus were shown plus an oral re-
port of progress at SMC.
The night of the meeting, Berrien
Springs was in the grip of a terrible
snow storm, but the following loyal,
brave souls attended the meeting:
Charles W. Armistead, Edward C.
Banks, Norma E. Bernal, Harold and
Emma Flynt, Nancy A. Fulfer, Ruth
A. Haas, L. Mabel Howard, Robert
and Bunny Hunter, Clifton A. Keller,
Robert and Jean Kistler, Edson and
Carol Knight, Violet Stewart Lang,
Robert E. Northrop, Paul and Candice
Penno, Harold and Betty Phillips, Rob-
ert and Phyllis Pierson, Joseph P.
Priest, Joseph L. Story, Steven and
Kristine Thompson, Esther V. Tyler
and James D. Woods.
NEW PRESIDENT
(Continued from page 1)
and records for the past nine years. He
has formerly been connected with Co-
lumbia Union College, West Austra-
lian Missionary College and Newbold
College in England.
Dr. Futcher received a master's de-
gree in 1958 from the University of
Maryland and a doctorate from the
same institution in 1964.
Mr. Kutzner has been teaching
chemistry at Thunderbird Academy
while working on a doctorate. He is
currently completing requirements for
his doctorate in higher education and
school management at Arizona State
University in September. He has pre-
viously served as head of one of our
secondary schools in India for five
years and taught at Canadian Union
College for five years.
ALUMNI
HOMECOMING
Oct. 23 and 24
Five SMC Alumni
Receive Ordination
Bert Wayne Bolan, '66
Melvin Lloyd Er!ckson, '66
Sabbath, May 22, at the Georgia-
Cumberland Camp Meeting, the fol-
lowing Alumni were ordained to the
gospel ministry: Bert Wayne Bolan,
'66, pastor of the Savannah District;
Melvin Lloyd Erickson, '66, Bible
teacher at Georgia-Cumberland Acad-
emy; Earl Lewellyn Robertson, '67,
pastor of the Johnson City District;
John M. Strickland, '67, pastor of the
Calhoun District; and CliflFord Ash-
worth Vickery III, '67, pastor of the
Cedartown District.
John M. Strickland, '67
Earl Lewellyn Robertson, '67 Clifford Ashworth Vickery III, '67
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SMC GRADUATES
(CoiiliiiiieJ from page 1
)
class of 1971, welcome to a beautiful
experience of service."
Others speakers for the commence-
ment weekend were Dr. H.W.Moody,
medical secretary of the Carolina Con-
ference, who led off the ceremonies by
speaking for consecration service Fri-
day night. May 14, and Elder C. D.
Brooks, ministerial secretary of the
Columbia Union Conference, who was
baccalaureate speaker Saturday at the
1 1 :00 o'clock service.
Followini; graduation exercises Sun-
day, the Alunini Association officers
served punch to the seniors and their
guests, and presented each senior with
a miniature diploma.
The following is a list of the gradu-
ates and their plans for the future:
FOUR-YEAR GRADUATES
B. Ronald Atkins—teach
Vikki Hansen Bainum—teach
Barbara Ann Banks—teach at Cascade Junior
Academy in Atlanta
Linda Sue Barrett—staff nurse in intensive
care at Tri-County Hospital. Ft. Ogle-
thorpe. Ga.
Dave Basaraba
—
ludy Lee Bentzinger—missionary' nurse in
Nicaragua
Bonnie Jean Berger—nurse at Moccasin
Bend Psychiatric Hospital. Chattancxjga
John William Boyle III
—
gmne. to Loma
Linda L'niversity Med School
Frederick Maxfield Brannan—teach in West
Palm Beach. Fla.
Larry Euj;enc Bucher—work on a mister's
degree at University of Alabama
Helen Johnson Cain—work in the Chesa-
peake Conference
Mariorie Svfert Campbell
Norma '^'oung Carlson—work in the field
of 'ournalism
Robert William Cash III
—
go to the army
Sandra Rose Cavanaugh—teach P.E at An-
drews Aacdemy
Susan M. Corn
Dominic Cotta. Jr.—ministerial intern in
Florida Conference
Constance Lynette Crabb—work in Chatta-
ncK)ga
Shirley Kay Craig—teach in Southfield
School in Detroit. Mich.
James Andrew Cress
—
graduate work at An-
drews University
Milford Gerald Crist—missionar>'-farmer at
Colegio Adventista in Nicaragua
Dale DuWayne Cross—work for Dun and
Bradstreet in Nashville. Tenn.
Lou Ellen Cruzen—teach in Lakeview- Ele-
mentary School in Chesterfield. N.J.
Richard Franklin Daley
—
graduate student
in chemistry at I'T in Knoxville
I.eland Wray Davis—work in business office
at hospital in Jacksonville, Fla.
Barbara Sue Day—teach
Marlene Helena Deakins
—
Kenneth Jerome DeFoor—working in carpet
industries
Linda Dowdcn De Long
—
graduate work
Carleton Harrold Denslow III—Ifniversity
of Tennessee Med School
Randall Wilson Dodd—teach in Bourbon.
Mo.
Roy Albert Dunn
—
go to the army
Harold Lee Dunning—asst. treasurer at Blue
Mtn. Academy, Hamburg, Pa.
Mary Ann Edmister—social work
Kaye Davis Edmonds—work at Millhaven
Convalescent Center, Marietta, Ga.
C Russell Edwards—go to the army
Valerie Jean Eiken—nurse at Memorial
Hospital, Chattanooga
Ste\en Lee Farrell
—
Douglas Gregory Foley
—
graduate work at
Andrews University
Beverly Chase Foster—teach in Apison
Michael Lewis Foxworthy
—
public relations
director at Leiand Memorial Hospital,
Riverdale, Md.
Robert Glenn Foxx—voice teacher at Shey-
enne River Academy. Harvey, N.D.
John Mar\'in FuUbright—teach
Bradley James Galambos—minister in Clin-
ton, Md.
Vivian Lee Galey—nurse in Public Health
Department in Chattanooga
Cynthia Fowler Gaver—teach
Jeffrey Lee Gaver—law schcxjl
Donald Evertt Giles—Loma Linda Univer-
sity Med School
Michael David Greene—Loma Linda Uni-
versity Med School
Brenda Joy Hall—nurse in Orlando
Burton Arthur Hall—work for Preston
Printing Co., Cleveland, Tenn.
Vicki Hoehn Hall—housewife
Lynn Hayner
—
pastor in Georgia-Cumber-
land Conference
Lyle Franklyn Herrmann—graduate study at
University of Georgia
Wayne Harris Hicks
—
graduate work at An-
drews University
Charlotte Patricia Hill—registrar and asst.
dean at Little Creek School
Douglas Albert Hilliard
—
Forrest Hughes Hilton
—
Charles Vernon Hooper—teach
Lynda Varlene Hughes—editorial assistant
public information at Kettering Medical
Center
Bradley Garth Hyde—teach math and sci-
ence at Ukiah Junior Academy, Calif.
Bonnie Lou Iverson—teach in junior acad-
emy in Atlanta. Ga.
Cheryl June Jetter
Kathryn Elizabeth Johnson—teach grades
1-4 in West Palm Beach. Fla.
Cameron Lee Johnston—literature evange-
list-ministerial intern in Maritime Conf..
Canada
Albert Gordon Juhl
—
Mary Agnes Kempenich
Elton Robert Kerr—Loma Linda Lfniversity
Med School
Shirley Ann Kinsman
—
graduate study at
Andrews L'niversity
Linda Mei Lin Koh
Oliver Kangsong Koh
Ghana Aileen Kagels Kostenko—working
with preschool children in Chattanooga
Linda Lexine Lane—nurse
AstriJ Diana Lazaration—nurse
Clyde Lindsay Leeds
—
pastor in Kentucky-
Tennessee Conference
Rosemary Botts Leggett—teach in Memphis.
Tenn.
Marilyn Ann Leitner—teach math and sci-
ence at Jacksonville Jr. Academy
Alice Jean Lemon—teach secretarial in
Zambia. Africa
Richard Stanley Leonard
Daniel Philip Lesko
Thomas William Lighthall—teach in Al-
bany. Ga
Michael Brian Lilly—Loma Linda Univer-
sity Med School
Joseph Wayne Lomino
June Eleanor Loor
Robert Thomas MacAlpine—Loma Linda
University Med School
Carl Beniamin Magoon—accountant in Mur-
freesboro, Tenn.
Daniel Wayne Manzano
—
pastor and Bible
teacher in Seale, Ala.
Marga Louise Martin—nurse in emergency
room at Florida Hospital
Benjamin Carl Maxson—asst. pastor in
Cleveland, Tenn.
E>ona Miller Meert—teach P.E. in Calif.
Judith Kay Merchant—nurse
George Thomas Mills—study law at Mem-
phis State University
Teddric Jon Mohr—accountant in Chatta-
nooga
Charles Edward Mullis
—
Clifford Carroll Myers—work at College
Market, Collegedale
Linda Sue Nantt—-attend graduate school
Hazel Marie Neufeld
—
graduate work at
Andrews University
James Thomas Nichols, Jr.
—
Penny Lenora Jo Nielsen—teach elementary
school in Florida
Sharon Anita O'Bryant
Judith Kaye Osborne—nurse at Florida Hos-
pital in Orlando
Harry Jarrett Pappas
—
principal of West
Chester SDA School in Pennsylvania
Sheila Moretz Patterson—nurse
Robert Earl Peeke—Bible teacher at Madi-
son Academy
Candice Conner Penno
Rodne>' Craig Peterson—army
Margaret Rose Pierce
—
graduate work at
Andrews University
Elsie-Rae Pike—nurse at Memorial Hospital
in Chattanooga
Nancy Aline Pleasants
Peggy Jo Reep—staff nurse at Florida Hos-
pital, Orlando
Gerald Nelson Retzer
—
Evan Williams Richards, Jr.—teaching as-
sistantship at Michigan State University
James Leslie Roberts
Sandra Rogers Root—Public Health Nurse,
Chattanooga
Shirley Schneider Ruckle—nurse
Edwin Ashton Sammer—Loma Linda Uni-
versity Med School
Donald Clifford Schmidt—work at Radio-
TV Department of the G.C.
Gail June Schmidt—nurse at Florida Hos-
pital
Kenneth Lyndon Scribner
—
principal New
Port Richey SDA School, Florida
Coleen Amber Seitz
—
graduate school at
LLU
Donald Ray Self
—
program manager at
WSMC
Colleen Patrice Smith—work for Lake Un-
ion Conf. in Public Affairs
Reba Lowe Smith—teach in Grand Junction
SDA School. Colorado
Jean Southerland—director of staff develop-
ment. Memorial Hospital. Chattanooga
Susan Elaine Spears—teach home ec and
assistant dean. Blue Mountain Academy,
Pennsylvania
Wendell Paul Spurgeon
—
graduate school,
L'niversity of N.C.
Richard Edmund Stanley—Loma Linda Uni-
versity Med School
James Fuller Steen—Loma Linda University
Med Schcxjl
Don Steinweg—business internship with
Loma Linda L'niversity
Richard Allan Stepanske—work with CPA
or army
Richard Adams Stevens—Loma Linda Uni-
versitj' School of Dentistry
Svlvia Deborah Stickrath
—
Edith Marie Stone—teaching assistantship
at Bowling Green State University, Ohio
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Linda Jeanne Stonebrook—nurse at Glen-
Jale Adventist Hospital
C Edward Stover, jr.—teach at Hixson
Junior High School, Tenn.
Naomi Elaine Strickland—nurse at Reding-
ton Fairview Hospital, Skowhegan, Maine
Roger William Swanson—musk teacher and
band director
Victoria Grace Swanson
—
Bill Wayne Swilley—
Sharon Maxine Swinson—teach in Jackson-
ville, Fla., SDA School
Donald Ray Taylor—assistant dean of men
at SMC
Flora Bich Ngoc Tran
—
Teresa Earlaine Trimble—teach Marietta,
Ga., Church School
Rickey Lee Tryon
—
Don Earl Tucker—work in biology lab at
United Medical Laboratories, Portland,
Ore.
Susanne Elizabeth Underhay—nurse at Glen-
dale Adventist Hospital
Janet Hoke Vigil
Raymond William Wagner—working with
student mission project in Nicaragua
Clyde David Walters—army perhaps
Merrie Zumstein Walters
—
Theodore Robert Wardle—army
Eloise Carruth Waters—Polk County Public
Health Nurse, Benton, Tenn.
Dulcie Evelyn Webster—nurse at Kettering
Medical Center, Ohio
Sharon Ann Wentzelman—teach possibly
Clarice Elaine Wilkinson—teach in Cohan-
sey Elementary School, Bridgeton, N.J.
Mary Ellen Willis-
David Robert Winters
—
graduate school in
biology
Sharon Marie Wittenberg—secretarial work
in Decatur, Ga.
William Francis Worth
—
graduate work in
history at LLIJ-
Terrell Wayne Zollinger—teach in Cascade
Road Church School in Atlanta
TWO-YEAR GRADUATES
Helen Ruth Berecz—nurse at Tri-County
Hospital, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
Patricia Anne Brock—staff nurse in inten-
sive care at Madison Hospital, Tenn.
Brenda Sue Brooks
—
Kay Lorene Bullock
—
Teresa Gail Carris
Vicki Lynn Fults—nurse at LLU Hospital
Gayla Lynn Gardner—may return to SMC
Martha Jane Gerace
Donnalene Rosanne Gerald
—
Donna Rene Gruver
—
plans to be a self-
supporting missionary to Sikkim
Becky Jean Heath—nurse at Madison Hos-
pital
Bonnie Pumford Hogan—secretary at Col-
legedale Cabinets, Inc.
Sharon Doneva Howard—secretary to prin-
cipal of San Gabriel Academy, Calif.
Meredith Ann Jennings
Verna Elaine Johnson
Joleen Marie Leland—nurse in University
Hospital, Loma Linda
Alice Jean Lemon
Dianne Weeks Martin—nurse in Chatta-
nooga
Gwendolyn Vertelle Martin—work part time
and school part time on a B.S. degree
lanice Celeste McElroy—work as secretary
Rhonda Gayle Merickle—nurse at Madison
Hospital
M Marie Meyer
—
possibly nurse in Hawaii
Linda Arnold Miles
Lois Lacy Mohr—work on B S. degree at
SMC
Margaret Elaine Mote—nurse at Loma Linda
Terry Justin Phillips—nurse at Madison
Hospital
Daniells, Hackman Halls
Are Completely Renovated
Southern Missionary College has
completed major renovations on two of
its main campus buildings.
The physics department was moved
from Hackman Hall, now housing only
chemistry and biology, to Daniells Hall,
the old library made vacant by the
completion of new McKee Library and
now remodeled at a cost of over
$100,000. Joining the physics depart-
ment there, are the mathematics and
computer science departments moved
from other buildings.
Hackman Hall, built in 1951 and
1961, was remodeled and equipped at
a cost of $89,000 to include an addi-
tional classroom, two new biology labs,
one new chemistry lab and two student
study rooms. The addition of the
biology labs brings the total to four,
accommodating up to 140 students at
one time. The interior was repainted
and carpeted.
Equipment added includes 84 new
American Optical microscopes and a
nuclear magnetic resonance spectro-
meter.
Built in 1945, the three-level Dan-
iells Hall now has four lecture rooms
(one 175-seat, one 70-seat and two
20-seat)^ seven teachers' offices, a
computer center, two labs (one for
general physics and one for electricity,
magnetism and astronomy), two study
rooms and a nuclear research area in
the basement.
Physics department chairman Dr.
Ray Hefferlin chose the interior color
scheme of shades of yellow and green
in the halls and classrooms and "elec-
tric" blue in the nuclear research area.
One of the lecture rooms is com-
Judith Jo Ratzlaff—nurse at Georgia Baptist
Hospital, Atlanta
Karen Ann Rutledge—student at SMC
James Melvin Stewart—nurse at Memorial
Hospital, Chattanooga
Sandra Mayes Sweeney—secretary at McKee
Baking Co.
Sharon Elaine Swilley—student at SMC pos-
sibly
Nancy Colleen Trefz—nurse in Calif, or
Hawaii
Janet Kreger Truman
—
Barbara Frances Ward—nurse in Atlanta or
Calif.
Sandra Sue Welch—nurse at Madison Hos-
pital
Sylvia Anita Youngberg—work on B.S. at
LLU
pletely equipped for video tape instruc-
tion. The larger physics labs contain
telescopes, high-powered electromagnet,
air track and analog computer, among
other equipment.
The advanced physics area features
a 25-foot research-quality spectograph
—
"an unusual piece of equipment for
a college," said Dr. Hefferlin.
In the last 10 years Dr. Hefferlin's
department has received more than
$84,000 in grants to conduct physics
research at SMC. He has published
some 40 papers on spectroscopy as a
result. Dr. HefTerlin regularly serves
as a consultant for Arnold Engineering
Development Center in Tullahoma and
for McDonnell-Douglas Corporation in
St. Louis.
The computer science department
features a new 1130 model IBM com-
puter with its accompanying unit record
equipment—three key punch machines,
verifier and sorting machine. A third-
generation computer, it has one mag-
netic disc drive which can hold a half-
million words of information.
With the computer available, a new
minor in computer science was de-
veloped and offered for the first time
this past college year. Two students
graduated May 16 with this minor.
Last semester 76 students were enrolled
in the eight courses offered by the de-
partment.
The primary function of the com-
puter^ according to Robert McCurdy,
director of the program, is to provide
academic training for the students in
computer science courses. Secondarily,
it functions to provide computer service
to the college and the surrounding com-
munity.
Among SMC operations now com-
puterized are registration, student pay-
roll and statements, grade reports and
cafeteria billings. In the future Robert
McCurdy, director of the program,
hopes to interface the cafeteria data
directly into the computer. He also
sells computer time to business firms in
the Chattanooga area, thus providing
additional realistic learning experiences
for students and offsetting the cost of
the program to the college.
(Please see pictures of these facilities
on page 8.)
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The new computer takes up residence
in the recently renovated A. G. Danlells
Hall.
The former library retains the name
Daniells, but it now houses the Math,
Physics and Computer Departments.
Hackman Hall, formerly housing all the
sciences and math, has been remodeled
and now has new classrooms and labs for
the Chemistry and Biology Departments.
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